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Ecr.d House May HEAVY LOSSES ARE
CAUSED BY BLAZE CITY" BRIEFS ATAN EX-BUC- K PRIVATE GOES

BACK TO FRANCE;i rrobe Drowning
Cin ANTS PASS, Ore., Aug.

El'OKNK. Auk. .:.P.)

months left Frldny morning for
Eugene. ' Mr, l.cavltt plnua
on visiting for the next
few weeks with her sou and
dnughlur-ln-lnw- , Mr, anil Mrs.
Loiter Leavltt nnd with friend
In Eugene.

(ui'kia al Minlock Itmuli
Mlas Hun'l Churvhinan ot Kuitlu

Mlax lliirvlinm IsvIuk Mlas
Following a week-en- d tlR-- l, the ituin uurcniim pinna to return to THE PINE TREE

Tuesday and Wednesday
8. Jpf Doubt ha boca caat on w HEX IT CAME TO MI.X1M1 OONIRKTK, TUN UKKM.1NS ' No torvt fire, whhh had rn her hama at 81. Helena. Oro.. to
drown liic of Hoy E. Johnioo at WliHK til AMI'S. fcj, iriaiigercd everl lumber firms ,iny. -- . l.Pnr the house sunt:

In thia vl.lnliy. was reported f Mint Kthru I'lrkh tor tool
mirier control Monday. past two week. SCREEN(PH vVkT The .Main

Hlt Rate on Rogue Hirer by
dlarorory ot a coa;eraiile sho.-l-og-

In bla accoums ai manager of
the Oranta Paaa plant ot the
Southern Oregon Oaa Company,

Lumbtr comiwuy,
reports, mas virtu- -' OJV --C- JJfc JV- - 'according to lYotu Dairy Roy Huff ot IIAYMONI) GRIFFITH

Kona, C'ullf., Mlna Jettlo Owen
of Palo Alto, I'll I It., and Miss
Ortrudo Webb ot Iteno, Nevada,
were 'week-en- d guests of Mlas
Murdock at her homo on the

out, with the loca of
Dairy was In (own on business

according to W. IL George, gen- - who tliKM tleup into tho
liottomlvHM bK of ti'ickn

Hhreo donkey engine, a .portion ,
of a looting railroad and, jftuch f '

- j, j J 4 I ' tT
illmlior. The Penn Lumber com- - V

fSaho l.vAvea

cml manager of the company. bagman"who baa been Inromigatlng the
Htephen Snbo,

STAGE
Klve Aria Par KifclienetM

Accordionist and Dancing

A Duo of It ii n Arttnts lu
t'lnsnlis and Itullutls

A Studio Incident a Com-

edy

A Novel Sung Feast

Specially with lleups nnd
Dlaliolos

pany and I ho Star Lumber combnokg ol the company here
jonnson waa suppose- - to navn tuny, also wors hard hit by the

ulaie. aufferlng heavy lroae In
timber and cut logs.

Murdock ranch. They wcrn on
their way south from t'orvnllls
where Ihwy have been attending
tho summer session of Oregon
Agricultural. College. The girls
became acquainted at Stanford
where Miss Murdock attends
school. .

been drowned while tubing on

intl coiiicb up with
"YOU'D BE SUR-

PRISED"
It'll LnuKhintr Light-nlii-

-

Jr., who baa b"U connected with j

.the KtauMth Development com- -

pany for several' year, left ly
motor tor San Francisco yestor--,'

day, where he will Join his wife'
and children. They plnn to make
their future homo there.

DAWES SAYS HE'S ,

NOT CAPTAIN YET
-- 1 v -- 1. - , I. if i.

the lower river on July tS, but
a continued search has resulted
only In the finding ot hit hat
and finning pole. Ilia flshia
companion did not see him fall
in the river.

According to the statement
made by Mr. George, Johnson
knew that an Investigation ot his
accounts was under wxy and that
the matter was to come to an
Issue the week he disappeared.

KutcMc,
"Prom evidence and from stor

,'.;"-,- , , . " "T'j Thomas Stoddard aad Scott War. NEXT FRIDAY
When "Champion of Klnioatli VuU" atill
Ut eelertcU In tin Clmileloi t'oittinl!

ren were week-en- d guests of MrT
Mllrt IIm t null lt...lHDawes considers himself only a

lieutenant who docs not have ., ifc-- ,k.KC-"- -; i Si--: v to know anything" as loug as his , Woods
captain is anve.

Interviewed as he left after Falron-kiilgiil- a Sold Wllllsm
uP'un Foot this week became tho proudrt peaco bridge. !...--- ,ies which have come to us since

Ms disappearance, it is my belief
i

The vice president dismissed lfttr h h R

QtttlT. "i""I? L r.' "" wncr. Everett N. Steam..that Roy Johnson was not drown II

AT

The Liberty
Tuesday and Wednesday

JACKIE COOCAN

in his latest and best

"Johnny Get
Your Hair Cut"

ft HTOKY OF . A 1JOV WHO
WAXTKO Til UK . IIK.IL

JtKhr.Y!

9

You Can Lose Your Property"""" i ho Kwauna Ilox

k....,.., ...,, .., I!"!: A"
,

-- "fv"t Zamia 1,1 bought the aecond Falcon-Knlgli- t'

ed," asserted Mr. George. "It
he were drowned, it is my belief
that It waa a case ot suicide."

The matter has been turned
AVAK trt th hAlllllllll MMM.H.HW

sold hero.One of the entrance to a tierman
wIIUj HUP cast of the Meusc. thing.' model.

.V .W-- .PJtm. r.. Pmn Prill,. lnn.whrvlilctt nad bonded Johnson. Mr. J ,
"

, ; . .ioniSllirDC rUT CIVwere roca coucreit-mu-c. ui xmsthi ia iu ui Arnuuuj ruirm vuuwiw &faaiGeorge llOt indicated What
further action may be taken. jAnd ow ihcy did toes the ce- - on the road from e Four del SUITS AND ESCAPE. i I 111 a.,H ikA If nilan. I P Viet it. porn Ota in In n nArf At i

To Kugrnc Mia. A. L. Leavltt
nccompanled by her grandson,
Lester Jr.. who has been visiting
in Klamath Falls for tho paxt

Jonnson went fishing near Hell : " r "' ,

if the Title is Defective
Protect vouneir asalntt penlble litigation,
liuura vou-x- ir a.aiMt po-l-bla Ion arUing
(ram hm detect in title to your properly,
through.

TITLE Insurance POLICIES
Issued (Jtrough mi by tfie

Title and Trust Company
Of PORTLAND

In exchange foe s tingle mall premium thk
inuiiutlon guarantee to defend your title In
court at in own cxpeme, and In cate of toes

to rcUpbune you (or your luu.
Th COST It NOMINAL

uurg jiue. m .". H. j The thieMr thlfnolung and the Freya Stellung N,ar Avacourt, there is a Hne;broka lnlo the sndard cieanerJwere hundreds of pill boxes, ma-- of seren hexagoatl structures-:- - & D C3tablhment - in thechine gun nests and shelters machine gun nesta and there early mornm(E boun Te,t8rdliyand many of these ardy monn-,,- r. olhere on the hill ot Mont- -
wemin((ly nare elu(led hemenu are standing today where fauCon. near the church in Baul- - offu.e ,t nlRht do.he members of the American nv. and anotlier ln ,he Bo

Legion may see them on their U'Ormont. Back of "CornwillleiB.arch
visit to France in Soptember I

Hill." east of the Mouse River, j Tne eJab,tehm.n,, CBienii via

Gate on the evening of July 15
with one companion. The com-
panion left the river to change
bis shoes, but Johnson remained
behind to "try a spinner." That
was the last eeen of him. As
Johnson could not swim, the dis-
appearance waa reported as an
accidental drowning and men
have been on the river nlrht anri

Doing nothing
is hard to stop.
Fuller pep

GLASSES
Eyrt Examined, Pitta and t'rt
Clashes Ground in our own

tit it your
l rtmtrt mcmij.

Broken Lenses Replaced

DR. COBLE'S
7C MAIN TBIT

Rflairs G'f Swift

t -,u a uerman oospiiai. mo en- -. th6 front dteplcr window In
day ever since looking tor the!0?" there's a huge abutment.) trances to which and the vaulted whlen ,he gIa81l WM broken

and except for a few pockmarks undcr tn0 Mu aro etlll Raln c,ltrance. lost six suit. In
of bullets, it Is aa stanch as it vci preserved. It was built in tna robbery.waa built in 1915. The dugout 1916.

WILSON ABSTRACT CO.Not nil of these concreto Amilemles I4av1ii Mr. anilFIRE CHIEFS TAKE masterpieces of the defense ss-iVr- s. Elmer Anneteate nrr. lev. an MAl.V
RIDE UP M. HOOD i tcn"s nkh ero takcn ln hand 'ng Wednesday for Crescent City

I combat by American and OIh noint. . whera
POKTUVND. Ore., Aug. 8. (A.jlr0!,,f ar 5landlnR; however. forlbcT w, spend a two wcekj.

P.) Fire chiefs from nil oarts "' vacation.
removing them from the land

nody.
Search Vna vailing.

Dynamite was used in an ef-

fort to bring the body to the
surface and the srlver was drag
ged with no anccea. A commit-
tee, composed of one representa-
tive of each organization here
with which Johnson was affiliat-
ed, has. been in charge of the
searching operations. Tho cora-r-i- lt

ce has not decided yet if the
starch In the river shall contin-
ue. ';

RADICAL RIOTS
; MEANCE WORLD

(rontlnne.1 from Page Ot.e)

scapes. The "recuperateur" seeks , Tt. ,1 : .1 ..
of the United States and Can-
ada, here for a five-da- y Interna-
tional convention were taken on
a trip over the Mt. Hood locp

toe rusiea iron nrouim wnicu me fendants with various lnfracttons
structures are built and his well- - . ,h nmh.,l(11 vn.mll,. ..,...! ; .'

highway today, preliminary to; ' k". "
.k ..'ZZTZ ir ",c(I "" mor!""! In Justice

For Rent

Store building on Main

Street in center of city,
limit reasonable. In-

quire Klamath News.

the opening of business sessions i'; ""c' """-- " court through the district attor--

tomororw. I .... .. ncy a ottice
nere tuere once were

R. Murnhv. chief of . . .. .... . Frank Bradford Is charged
. areas, now inere arc out a lew. i . . . ci' a i'tho San Fr-i- .:o fire dcpart-- ... ,,,, "0-- '" a un, rrea,. . . ,. . . . " .... - - H.ninpv n rn.ppM wirn t,naa

national Association. ession of intoxicating liqnor, and j

Jerry Chocktook Is charged with
being Intoxicated on a public
blghwuy.

sottt sympathisers marched to the
American embassy ln London to
Protest against the sentence. A

Visitors from CaltfornUi Mr.

iu piuieci lite muiuuti ntnuuu
at Romagne was dynamited just
a few days ago. A rich French-
man bonght the property end will
build a new home on the site.

Some, however, far from the
and Mrs. Lynn Martin and two

' children. Rita and Everett- - ofworld war veteran led the col- -
nmn, seated in a copy of an elec-- j Santa Ana. Cnllf.. and Mr. and beaten paths, will always retrie cnair and wearing a black j.Mrs. Howard Thorpe. Sr.. andmaln Theae will mark those

WANTEDv.a., ,VrZ ,Z "n tlmer or Koaonao eacn' "permanent" lines ot defense
?Salr h.nT, "f. electr,c. Calif... were guest, at the homejbullt witb tho ldel lbat occu.o. f Mr and V' D" SerleeInZr. It pied ,errltory WM a ahsoIutc
emnfovT to.3 's,ji.4 Sid W- - SaUer'Ce SUnday- - The Pos.e.on-t- he lines of defense
rwoni,0 n.,!Lfr a7J E?"y m0t0reA. ! C.tCT. lake- - that American, took at the point," il,ner re""vn 10 meir nomes of bayonets. And they will for--

jrnd two new groups were called Monday after a three week';8 ever be monuments testifying to
trip In Canada.

A Twenty were arrested as police the fact that those war-tim- e Ger-

man privates were the best little
concrete mixers In the world.dispersed a crowd of communists xoTICE OF OF KF.X.L

In tront of the American censu-- j PROPERTY FOH PKJJX-- :
late In Mnnlcb. QVKST WPItOVEMEST AS- -

. .. Scattered activities against the SKSSMENT.

Girls to enter their names for the Labor Day

Celebration Queen Contest. Every entrant cets

a prize. Call at once.

MRS. EARL GANOE,

Arcade Apts., No. 117

NEIGHBORS OF
WOODCRAFT

Special meeting Wednesday
afternoon at two o'clock,
for Initiation and general
business.

The Big
Parade

Of Flics Will Soon Be

Here

Are you going to have

"open house" for them,

or will you protect your

home and family from

these disease - curryinc

pesta?

For new screen doors

and windows

For new screen wire

see

Roberts and
Harvey
HARDWARE

Klamath Falls, Ore.

The Forward Look
TOMORROWS telephone rctjuiremcntt

today; the service of the
firurc must be providoil for in the present.

In the America of tomorrow new industries
v.i'.l ucv.lop, trade will increase, residentiaj
sections will replace the vacant areasof today. ,

,'Jlicre must be new telephone buildings and
switchboard..;; millions of miles of new wire

and cable; yet a larger army of men and
women to build and operate the ever increas-

ing facilities; more and more trained execu-

tives to manage and direct.
J. It costs about j85,ooo,oco a year to keep

ahead of America's demand for tclcpHoM
service. If this vast sum is to be spent wise!

' and efficiently, future demands must be fore-

casted with as much precision as is humanly
possible so that materials, money, manpowef
will not be lacking when the need comes. Only
through the forward look is the telephone
kept ready to meet the growing demands of
growing nation. .

We Can Meet Any
Mail Order Prices

ON

ELECTRICAL

FIXTURES

'
, sentence of the two men were By virtue ot a Warrant Issued '

reported in the United States. j by the Police Judge of the City" Investigate Kxplosion. of Kiamath Kalis. 0gon, dated.
' ' Extra police guards remained the 15th day of July. A. U.. 1927,

on duty in Ph.Iadc.phU while in-- bDcrde- g- -Efft,estlgation continued towas upon b foI1owing-describe- d real
the explosion that wrecked Em-- property, if

mnnuel Presbyterian church there! 1.' Block 20, Fairvicw Ad- -

Friday night. dition No. 2 in the City of Klam-- !
" A circular calling for a one-;at- h Falls, Oregon, taken and lev- -;

day protest strike was distributed ,ea uPn 88 the Property of L.
M. I in satisfaction oranncn aamong the United Mine Workers

pavinj lien created and
Of America at W llkcsbarre. Pa. dockolcd' by tbe city of Klamath
I nion oftlcials said distribution Fall8j Oregon, for a proportionatewas hot sanctioned by their or- - Bhare of tho coat of improving
ganlsations. Seventh Improvement Unit, which

""Ten men and a woman were! said Hen is docketed in Volume:
Wrested add thousands of al- - 1. of tho Dond Lien Docket of
leged communistic papers wcre!ld City at page 113 thereof on
'.T..j the date of July 30, A. 1911,;in Los Angeles 'in the sum of $224.05.Defense speskers addressed ai NoHea is alfo nerfc:,y givencrowd of olwiit 700 in the rear, that tho undersigned will, on the
of the city hnll at Worcester, .19th day of August, A. D., 1927,
Mum., I101113 of Judge Webster at the hour f 10 o'clock a. m.

Thuycr. the trial Judge in the of said day. at the front door of
care. There van no disorder. the City Ilal! In said City, sell!

Several arreted for dlstrlbu- - .J"0"? uuctloJ
in '',gh,0"i

lien of literature, ono piece of a(or;m(,t,oncd aRi described'
which derrled "the bloody decls- -.

reaj property, or so much there-- !
Ion of Oovcrnor Fuller" as "a;0f as may be necessary to satisfy'
challenge to labor in the entire ' the above lien In tho sum of
world" were made In New Haven, $134.45, together with interest
Conn. thereon at the rate of 6 per cent

'Per annum from the 30th day of.

i.i..mw7.Vv ' "e costs and disbursements'
A .lot sale hereunder.

Notlro is hereby given that KKITH K. AltllUOSK,

.Perfect'
W v

iaunderirig
?f

DifficultWe bare a full stock of elec-
trical fixtures for commercial
and residential purposes. Don't
get supplies for the new build-
ing before wo bavo had a
chance to ficure on them.

The Pacific Telephone Ano Telegraph Company
bell system

On Policy Ona Syttim ' CMivarMi Strvic. Things
THE LINK RIVER

ELECTRIC CO.
"P.HX JlCTLKIl, Prop."

Phono 171 Till & Kluniath

And Timo and
Work Saved You

funds are now available In the ciilot ot Pollee of the City cf
Klamath Kalis, Oregon. "i -

Jg
1. n y injunury lor ine reueiiip- -

.Hon of outstanding warrants on
Improvement Units 48, 49, 63.1
H, 6, 60 and 10th sewer, and f OUR CHEF SAYS
that the same will be redeemed A

by the City Treasurer at her of-I- f

fire ln the City Hall. Klamath
Falls, Oregon, on or afior August jj
9, and that Interest will cease
on the 9th day of August. 1027.:.

, . MRS. IRMA DIXON, j

as ;ity Treasurer.

Our steaks are broiled over
a Charcoal fire

And We Don't Mean Maybe.

Those difficult-to-Ja'und- er pieces send them to us.

We have facilities to dp them better than you can

at home, and we av you a jot of drudgery.

Dry Cleaning
Now is the time to begin to prepare the boys' and

girls)' clothes for their college term. Send us their
clothes and let us make them like now.

New City Laundry

BLACKBERRIES
$1.25 CRATE

Public Market
- ."WE DELIVER"

I

I

Standard Dyers
and Cleaners

"For Better Appearance"
Odorless Cleaning

1 One-Da- y Service

Expert Dyeing ;

1409 Esplartade St
r Phone 825

The Hotel Willard Coffee Shop
"Only the Best Served"

PHONE 154. "r 4TW lit) KLAMATH
Phone 169 6th at WdnutI 7 J . I1.!

t"'ir1'.,wt-


